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BY TIICHAEL A. RICCARDI

THE STATE Commission on Judicial
Conduct has the discretion to reluse
to lnvestigate charges brouglrt to tt by
an at torney against  a ludge,  a Man_
hat tan Supreme Court  fust ice has
ruled.

-

State Commission Can Rtf^t tu fnwestigateJudge
ln Mantell u, New yorh State Commis-

siorr on Judiciol Conduct, Index No.
108655/99, Michael Mantell of Mantell
& Haskel f i led a slx-page complalnt a
year ago agalnst Judge Recant with the
cornrnlsslon.
The declslon wlll be publlshed on
Thursday.

The crux of the complaint was that
Judge Recant made a decision and then
changed it based on a dispute over
courtroom demeanor between herself
and the complaining trial lawyer.

But  Just ice Lehner said no wr i t  o f
mandamus, under Article 78, was avail-
able to force an Investlgailon.

Under Judiclary Law 944(l), the com-
nrission must elther investigate the
charges, or dismlss the complalnt if i t
deterrnlnes tlrat, "t lre complalnt on lts
face lacks merit."

. Mr. Mantell argued that the allega-
tions in a complaint must be taken as
true in tlre comrnlsslon's Inlt lal revlew
l'le analogized the sltuailon to a court's
review of the validity of a complaint on
the pleadings.

But Justice Lehner chose a different
analogy, comparlng the commission to
a Frosecutor wlth th6 dlBefeilon to
press forward or let go of chargesl"IT] he Judlcial Commlsslon's failure
to Investigate the lnstant complaint ls
not appropriately subject to judiclal
review because the Compission's
function is in many respects similar to
that of a public prosecutor," Jusilce
Lehne rsa id .  I  ' "

The court observed that prosecuto
rlal decisions are "shielded' with
absolute lmmunity from civll lawsuits."

Mr. Mantell sald In an Interview ves-

terday that case law on prosecutorlal
discretion should not have been reliecl
upon.

"The question here .. . is the Judicia-
ry  pol ic ing i tse l f ,  as d is t inct  f  rom the
Judic iary exerc is lng aut l ror l ly  over  a
prosecutor , "  he said.  " l  t l r ink that 's  a
fundamental distinction."

Making a seconrl analogy, t lre court
said that in attorney discipline cases,
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Justice Edutard H. Lehner
said.

--l

J$ilee Edwafd H. Lehnet upheld the
commission's declsiorr not to proceed
with an investigation into the actlons of
Manhattan Crlmlnal Court Judge Donna
G. Recant, who was accusecl of chang-
ing a court ruling based on personal anl-
mus against the complaining lawyer.

Justice Lehner said that, l ike prose.
cutors ln crlminal court, the I l-mem-
ber commission - compriseci of f ive
lawyers, four judges and two layper-
sons - has the authorlty not to go
ahead with a probe.
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(lcclclonr nol tg Invc!ilgate may rho
not De reversed under Arilcle Zg. And
the attorney dlsclpltne law does not
expressly grant the power ol dtsmissal,
as does the ludiclal dlsclpltne law.

In his complaint, Mr. Mantellsald that
Judge Recant on Sept. H, 1999, tnitiat-
ly relused to llmlt a protecuve order
that would have prevented hls cltent
lrom enterlng hls place of business. The
modiflcatlon, whlch would have
allowed Mr. Mantell's cllent to go to
work, was allegedly agreed upon by
counsel for all ol the parUes, lncludlng
the woman who sought the protecUve
oroer.

Mr. Mantell and an asslstant dlstrlct
attorney were apparently working out
a protective order that would have
allowed Mr. Mantell's Cllent to go to
work, but no llmlted protecuve order
was on Judge Recant's desk.

Alter several calls of the case. there
was stlll no dellnltlve word from the
Dlstrlct Attorney's ofllce on a resoluuon
ol the issue, accordlng to a court tran-
script of the day's proceedtngs.

Ex Parte Exchange
Judge Recant apparently became

lrustrated and chose not to modlly the
order, puttlng the case on her calendar
lor slx weeks later.

"l have been trylng to help you,"
Judge Recant ls recorded as saylng to
Mr. Mantell, relerrlng to her ataempts
to conflrm the prosecutors' agreement
to the modl(led protectlve order."lnstead you are shaklng your flnger at
this court. And you thlnk that you have
a right to be dlsrespectful to me, but
you don't."

She then sald, accordlng to the tran-
scrtpt, that the lawyer can work out an
agreement wlth the Distrlct Attorney,
but she wlll not be Involved.

Later In the transcript, the ludge ts
recorded In a colloquy wlth Mr, Man-
tell's client, who apologlzed for Mr. Man-
tell's conduct and asked lor hlm to be
relieved as counsel.

Judge Recant then modltted the pro-
tection order to allow the cllent to enter
hls place of buslness.

Mr. Mantell also sald that he and the
Judge engaged In an ex parte exchange
In Judge Recant's roblng room, ln whlih
she told hlm to be respectful. That
meet lng,  according to Mr.  Mantel l ,
ended.wlth the judge loslng her temper
arter tne tawyer sald he would be ,,as
obsequious as possible" in the court's
presence. The lawyer also complained
that Judge Recant elected him from the
courtroom.

The commisslon chose not to lnves-
t lgate the Incident  and dismissed the
complaint in January.

Mr. Mantell, who represented hlmsell
ln challenglng the commlsslon's decl-
s ion,  sald he Intends to appeal  to the
Appellate Dlvlslon, Flrst Department.

Defendlng the dlscreilon bf rhe com-
mlsslon was the State Attornev Cener-
al's office, with Constantine A. Speres
appeanng.

Judge Recant has found herself at the
center of other dustups wlth attorneys,
most ser lously one occurr ing ln Apr l l
ol this year, In which she is accused of
having a Legal Aid lawyer handculled

to a bench for more than an hour and
sentenclng him to l0 days in.lail lor con-
tcmpt of court, ,or lllcgadly maktng a-rude remark" In court.

That case ls on appeal.
Lawyers who support Judge Recant

safd ln an August arilcle lo The New
Yorh Times that she ls the oblect ol
attack because she holds lawyers to
hlgh standards and ls openly crltlcal
when they fall short.
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